
Why Truth Got» Salted.

Uttxo a tale well worth the ear
Wall who wit and aeose admire;

Invented-U ls very clear-
Some ages prior to Matthew Prior.

Falsehood and Truth, "upon a time,"
OB« dar tn June'a delicioaa weather,

( Twa« ma distant aga and cime. )
JAkeslaters, took a wa:k together.

On. on their merry way they took.
Through fragrantwood and verdant meadow,

. To »net» a beech beside a brook
Invited rest beneath Us shadow.

There, sitting in the pleasant shade.
Upon the margin's grassy matting,

(A velvet cushion ready made,)
Theyoung companions fell to chatting.

HoavwhlieIn voluole discourse,
On tus and that their tongues were running,

Aa habit bids each speaK-perforce,
The.one is frank; the other cunning.

Falsehood, at length Impatient grown
With scandals of ber own creation,

Said, "Since we two are qa tte alone,
Ann nicely screened from observation,

Supposem this delight fal rill,
WhUe all aroond E» so propitious,

We tate a bath !" Bald Truth. "I will-
A bath, I'm sure, will be delicious I"

At this her robe she cast aside.
And m the stream that ran before her

She plunged-like ocean's happy bride-
Aa naked as ber mother bore her l

Falsehood at leisure now undressed.
Put off the robes her limbs that hamper,

Andhaving donned Truth's snowy vest,
Ban off a« fast as she could scamper.

Since then the subtle maid, m sooth,
Expert In lies and shrewd evasions,

Has borne the honest name of Troth,
And wears her clothes on all occasions,

WhUe Truth, disdaining to appear
In Falsehood'a pettlco t and boddice,

Still braves ali eyes from year to year,
Aa naked aa a marble goddess I

"SPIRIT FACES."

An Exhibition of the "High or .Man Ifes¬

tât lona" of Spiritualism.
[From the London Telegraph.]

laiDyabont to attempt what lam aware Is
a difficult task-namely,' to describe dlspas-|
pionate ly and judiciously one of those BO.

called ''nigher manifestations" of Sprituallsm
about which people are apt to write and speak
too much, aa lt appears tome, in the capaci¬
ty oí advocates for or against. I shall endeav¬
or to describe what I saw here In London a

few night»ago. as impartially as a Juage might
sum upa case from bis notes of evidence. It
ls .literally what I am doing. J am tran¬
scribing rough notesmade at the time, and on

the upot where the circumstances which I
oarrute occurred. I empanel the British pub-
lie;to say whether they think I have seen

something very remarkable, or been egre-
gl ottary-galled. -

A lew days ago 1 received an invitation from
a BP!ritualistic Wend to attend one of the se¬

ances ol a lady whom I must call Miss Blank,
because her name ls not public property. She
ia not a professional medium; sh* receives no

money from those who visit her bouse, and
has no wish to have that residence besieged,
as It certainly would oe if I gave the slightest,
clue to her name and address. She has no
desire, so she says, even for notoriety on the
acore of the manifestations of which she ls the
unwilling agent or medlnm. The peculiar
character ol these manltestatloua ls the pro¬
duction of the spirit face, or even partial
form, no longer In darkness, but under a

strong light. Now, I bad seen tables dance
sod seen them rap; I bad witnessed Mr.'
Home's "Levitation," and listened to John
King's unsplrit-llke voloe; I had even felt
Bplm-handa as they were called, once or
twice: but all these manifestations, except;
the-tilting and. the rapping, had taken'

Flace la the dark, and I object to darkness,
love light, like an ariclem Greek. It waa

tba light element, I frankly confess, which
mostly attracted me to .the seance 'of Miss
Blank. Misa Blank's papa-tor the young
lady ls but sixteen-lives on the outskirts of
London, as spiritualists always seem to do,
and Is a respectable man In some small com¬
mercial line of life. Besides the medium,
who ia ft pretty, Jewish-like lillie girl, lhere
were three other children present, all of \, tom
discoursed of spirits in the most offhand way.-
MammBAand aunt made np tbe domestic por¬
tion filoux circle, and there were, besides the
editorofaspi ritualistic Journal, another pro¬
nounced spiritualist; a doctor from the coun¬

try who had bad something to do with devel¬
oping the medium, and had been converted
by her to the doctrines of spiritualism; an old
gentleman from Manchester, and myself,
eleven In all, irrespective of our little hostess,
the pretty medium.

After a brier co nfab In the front parlor we de-
soended to the nether regions, where the spir¬
its ware in the habit of making their appear¬
ance in a small breakfast-room next to the
kitchen. The original method of "develop¬
ment* waa simple in the extreme. Miss Blank
went. Into the room alone. A curtain waa

stret iBed across the open doorway,heaving
an a|*rture of abouta loot deep-at the top;
and 1n'th 1s ratherPonch s,nd Judy-like opening
portions of the spirit facegradually showed
themselves-first a nose, then an ear, Ac.-
to the.circle who Bat on the stalry. Now, how-
ever, that the power was more developed, a

sort of corner cupboard bad been fitted up
with two doora opening in the usual manner
from the centre, and au aperture or some

eighteen inches square in the fixed portlonat
the top. At thia JL was told the faces would
appear. A lamp on a table In the other corner
ot the room was so arranged as to shed a brlgb
light on this opening, whilst it left the rest of
the small apartment In subdued but still in
l'ull light. I examined ihe cupboard or cabi¬
net carefully,jmt a chair In, and saw little
MlsaBiank carefully ehut up Inside like a pot
ofJam or a pound of candles. A rope was put
lo ner lap, the object of which will appear
anon, and we all sat 'round like a party of

children waiting for the magic lan*

We were told to sing, and aa we did-at
-leastíh^-regt did, for the songs were spirit¬

ualistic ones for the most part, whloh I did
not know. They were pretty cheerful little
hvmns, sachas "Hand In Hand with Angels,"
. The Beautiful Biver," and Longfellow's

. "Footsteps of Angels.'' By-and-by raps In¬
side the cupboard-door told us .to "open
sesame." We did so, and there was pretty Hiss
BlauX tied round the neck, arm s and legs to ihe
chair, in a very uncomfortable and apparently

» secure manner. We sealed the knots, shut
ner-np in the cupboard, and warbled again.
After some delay a face rose gently to the
aperture, rather far back, but presently came

«¿well to the-front.-It was slightly pale, and
atne head was swathed In white drapery. The
eyes were fixed, and altogether it looked
ghostly. It remained for some lime, disap¬
peared and reappeared; and the lamp was

{turned foll upon lt, but the eyes never lost
their, fixed stare, and showed no symtom of
VlnklDg. Alter several minutes lt went

jil together. The doors were opened, and Ut¬
ile Miss Blank was found still tied, with Beale
cnnbroken, and, to all appearance, in a deep
Sleep. She was "entranced," I was told.
..Katie," the spirit (for abe was a familiar In
the most literal sense) informed me that she
gathered the "ms terlal" lor embodying her¬
self from the breaths or the circle, and took
the "life" from th i medium. Miss Blank was

then awakened, uncorded, and taken to waik
for a quarter of au hour In the back garden,
aa she.was much exhausted; and we went up
stain to recruit an welL We had to make thlB
break thrice during the evening.
When we reassembled, after a good deal

more sloging than I cared'about, another ap¬
pearance took place In obedience to the com¬
mand ot the douter, who had oeen In the
East, hncLaskedto see a Parsee irlend. After
gorae delay a bead appeared, surmounted by
a turbas, and with .a decidedly Eastern ex-

Ïiression of countenance and dark complexion,
t did not satisfy the doctor, who declared

that the race bore a resemblance to the one

demanded, but that the bead-gear was not en

regie: That was Tableau No. 2, which took a

jonglimèandalmostInterminable sloging to
brlngebout.- Then there was another adjourn¬
ment. The children were sent to bed, and
th« maid strvnit-g,hn, lt appeared, was great
at singing-came la from the kitchen to join
the circle. There was one advantage, papa
and Minitta told me, about these manifesta¬
tions; they rendered the children quite supe¬
rior to all ideas of "Bogey." I could not help
asking myseU whether I should have dared to

go to bed under snob circumstances in my
days of immaturity.
In scene the third, the face was quite dif¬

ferent." -The head was mil surmounted by
white drapery, but a black band was over the
forehead, like a nan's hood. The teeth were
projecting,and the expression ot the lace sod.
They iancied.it was a spirit that was pained at
not being recognized. When this face dlsap-
peartíoVKatle came again for a Ultle while,
and allowed me to go up to the cupboard and
touch her face sud hand, after Ant putting to

nie the pertinent question, "Do you squeezer*
On assuring her I did not do anyttlnir so im¬

proper, the manipulations were permitted.
Tun was the finale, and the circle brose up
forthwith.. The gentleman from Manchester
was delighted, and all the spiritualists, of
coureô,-v?re loud in their commendations. I
reserved myjudgment, as my custom always
Is when I seer anything that bea t s m e. J,was
sufficiently struck by what I had witnessed to
accept readily an Invitation to-another seance
on a iñbsequent occasion. In the meantime I
uhould like to submit these few particulars lo

.-?-- »».«m, »/, Manilla whnf h e r

I waa really for those three hours tn direct
contact with supernatural beings or simply
taken in by one ot the most satisfactory "phys¬
ical mediums" lt waa ever my good fortune to
meet.

TBS PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY
CLIFT CONCERT.

We call the particular, attention of our read¬
ers to the final announcement of Governor
Bramlette In our advertising columns In refer¬
ence to the Second - Grand Gift Concert to bo
held In Louisville. Ey., on the Tth day of De¬
cember next. The greater portion ot the
tickets are already eold, ant a half million de¬
posited in bank and held - for the payment of
all gilts offered, as will be seen by the cert ¡tl-
cate of the cathler of the Farmers' and
Drovers' Bank published lathe advertisement.
The demand for tickets since ibis announce¬
ment bas been made ls more brisk than ever,
and. the remnant will be disposed of at an

early day, BO that lt behooves those of our
friends who want to participate In this mag¬
nificent distribution to order their tickets at
once.
No agent will be permitted to sell tickets

for the managers after the 25th of November,
which makes the time very short lor the sup-
ply of th oso who may want tickets.
The concert and drawing le by authority ot

a special act of the1 Legislature of Kentucky,
so that all lia benefits may be, aa now, abso¬
lutely and forever free to. every citizen of I
every State. There are one thousand gifts In
all. the largest being$100,000. and the smallest
$100. _

How TO KEEP CANARY BIRDS.-Placo the
cage so that no draft of air can strike the bird;
give nothing to heal th v birds but canary and
rape seed, mixed with' water, cuttlefish bone
and gravel on the floor of the cage; also, ceca- j
atonally, a little water for bathing; the room
should not be over heated, when moulting
(shedding feathers,) avoid drafts of air, give
plenty of rape seed, slightly moistened; ft little J
hard-boiled egg and oracker grated floe ls ex¬
cellent. By observing these simple directions,
birds may oe kept In fine condition for years.
Bad seed kill most of the birds that die*, to
which might have been added that canaries
are not only very fond of but benefited by
having often a leaf of cabbage, piecesofapple,
or other green rood, which serves to keep
down the tendency to fever and prevent con¬
stipation. Our bird» usually bathe each day
as regularly as any one washes the face, and
with apparent benefit, too. When birds are

sick, and inclined not to eat well, remove all
¡the food for a day, and then only give soaked
bread, from which moBt of the moisture has
been squeezed.

State Notices.

TJTlVE DEPARTMENT.

Whereas, information has reacted this om ce
that an épidémieamong; horses exists to an alarm
lng extent in the Northern en ies, and unless pre¬
cautionary means are provided against theta,
troinctlon or ibis contagions disease, great loss
may ita caused therefrom. *

Now. therefore. I, Robert K. Scott. Governor or
tte state or South carolina, do hereby ordain and
proclaim that the importation or Horses and
Malea ls prohibited during the existence of this1
epidemic, and that all vessels having auch cargo
ariiviogat tbe ports of unaneeton, Georgetown
and Huton Head.be directed to remain at quar¬
antine anchorage until they are visited ano in-1
spected by the health officers of Bald ports, re-
spectlvely.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my

hand, and cansad the great Seal of the State
tobe affixed, at Columbia, this, twenty-

it. a.] sixt *t day or october, A. D., 1872, and In the
ninety-seventh year or the Independence of
the United States of America.

ROBRT K. .-corr, Governor.
F. L. CARBOZO, Secretary of State.
oot28-mwr3

gTATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.

OnARLKSTON. 8. C., < ctober 22, 1872.
To CommissionersofElection for Union County :

Whereas Ilea. H. W. DUNCAN, who, at a Mène¬
rai election beld october, 1870, was chosen a mern- i

ber of the senate for the Election District of
Union County, to serve for ihe term of faur years,
hes, since said election, deceased; and whereas
the Constitution of the state or South Carolina di-
reeta that m such case a Writ of Election shall be
Issued by the President of the Senate, for the pur¬
pose of niling the vacancy thus occasioned tor the
remainder of the'term for which the member FO
deceased wes elected to serve; now therefore
yon, and each or yon, are hereby required, after
due advertisement, and with strict .égard to all
the prov 'si oi is or the Constitution end laws of
said S tali, u uc tiing your duty In such case, to
hold an election for a member of tho Senate for
the Election District aforesaid, to serve far the re¬

in aim! er of the term for which, the said Bon. H.
W. DUNCAN WM elected, the potts to be opened
at the various places or election in the said Dis¬
trict, on TuasoATr th»; !22S '"*»y of November,
1872, by (the various sets of managers for those
piaci s, and the counting of the votes cast, and
the declaration or the result of the election, to ba
In accordance with the provisions of the Act ap¬
proved March, WO, enHtled "An Act to provide
for the General Elections, and the manner of con*
dueling the sama" and th >. Act of 1872, amenda-
ton thereof. This writ, together with a certified
capv of your return of election, to be held under
lt. have before the Senate at tts next meeting
arter the election.
wit LOSS, the Hon. A. J. BANSIER. Pre-ldent of

the Secare, at Charleston, S. O.. this 22d day of
October, 1872. ALONZO J. RANslER,

President of Senate.
Attest : J. WOOOBUFF, Clerk or Senate.
oct24-H

gTATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.

CHARLESTON', 8. a, October 22,1872.
To CommissUmers of Elections for Chester
Countf/:
Whereas, Hon. LUCIUSWIMBUSH, who at a

general election held October, 1870, waa chosen a

member of the Senate for the election district or

Chester county, to serve for tbe term o.t four
years, bas since said election deceased, and
whereas, the Constitution of the State of Sooth
Carolina directs that ia such case a Writ or E.eo-
tlon shall be isa ed by the President of tte Sen¬
ate, for the purpose of Ailing the vacancy thus
occasioned, for the remainder of the term for
which tho member so deceased waa elected to

serve; now, therefore, you and each of you are

hereby required, alter due advertisement, and.
with Btrlct regard to all the provision < of the Con¬
stitution and laws of said state, touching your
duty in such case, to hold an election for a mem¬
ber of ihe Senaie Tor the Fleotlon.District afore¬
said, to terve for ibe remainder of the term for
which tbe said Hon. Lucius Wimbush was elected;
the polls to be openei at the varions plaies or
election, Inihenald district, on TUESDAY, the 6th
day of November, 1872, by the varions sets or
Managerslor those places; and the counting of
the votes cast, und the declaration or the Ternit
of the election to be tn accordance with the pro¬
visions or the Act approved March, 1870 enti led
"An Act to provide lor the general elections and
the manner ot conducting the same " and the Act
of 1872. amendatory thereof. This writ, together
with a certified copy or your return of election to

be beld under lt, have before the Senate at its
next meeting after the election.
Witness, the Hon. A. J. RANSIER, President of

the Senate, at Charleston, tbts 2?d day ofOctober,
1872. ALONZO J. RANSIER,

President of the Senate.
Attest: J. WOODRUFF, Clerkor Senate.

oct24U_
(Ellina, Crotkerg, &t.

CHINi, GLASS AND T1ROCKERY,
AT THE OLD STAND,

KING-STREBT, CORNER OF LIBERTY STREET.

The Subscriber would respectfully Infirm hit
friends aaa the public that hts stcok ls now com¬

plete la CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY, Plain
Whire an! Fancy China, Glass and Fancy Ohma
Goods, Lamps, Shades, Ac, Ac
octio-tujiolmoa R. H. MCDOWELL, Agent.

HDrrj ©oaöß, &t.

CHEAPÍSI THAFEVEIÎ!

THE LARGE STOCK OP
DRESS GOODS

DOMESTICS
FLANNELS

BLANKETS
SHAWLS

HOSIERY
NOTIONS

itt-,, Acc.,
OF THE LATE T. KELLY, AT THE STORE, No.

264 KINO STREET, still unsold, will be offered for

aFEW DAYS LONGER, AT RECÜOBD PRICES I

And all desiring to get bargains will do well to

call and examine the Stock.

M. I\ O'CONNOR,

oct28-TOWf Administrator.

FlRCe^tlTT, Bi£i\EDÏCT&CO.,
. . , v .... j Y.'.in.T,7 : .:. -.. .

NO. »75 KING &TREET,

WILL OPEN ON MONDAY,

AND EVERY DAY DUBING THE WERK, AN
immense variety or NSW AND DESIRABLE
GOODS, which we g naran coe 'to. be the beat
Bel ec ted stock ia this market, and which are offer¬
ed at lowest NLW Yoik prlct a:

DRESS GOODS.
BL4CK SILKS FANCY8ÏLK3..
COLORED SILKS IRISH POPLINS
SILK VELVElS VELVET hEN
SILK VALOURS CAbHHEBBTS

EMPRESS CLOTH SATINS
BOMBAZINES CBAPE CLOTH
JAPANE8E SILKS FfiENCH POPLINS
PLUSH MERINOS
EPPINGLIN31 ALPACAS,

And all ether styles of Dress and Mourning doods.

FULL LINES OF

Domestic and Housekeeping
Goods.

FUSS! PUBS! FÜBÍ

KID CLOVES i
KID GLOVES I

KID GLOVES!

Fine Selection pf Cloths in
Newest Styles.

BRAVES? CAS3IHEBE3
BBO a DCLOT 118 DIAGONELS
SEALSKINS DOGSKINS
CLOAKINÖ3 FLANNELS
BLANKETS COVERLETS
DOESKINS VESTINGS
SHAWLS . ftc, Ac

LAMBWOOL CLOAKING, (something new.)

Gents' Famishing Good».
A NEW AND COMPLÈTE ASSORTMENTOF THE

LATEST FASHIONS.

WHITE SHIRTS UNDERWEAR
BOWS HANDKERCHIEFS

SILK HANDERCHIEFS NECKTIES
CUFFSAND COLLARS GLOVES

UMBRELLAS, Ac.

A COMPLÉTÉ AND FINE LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear.
This Department is attended to by Clerk Ladles,

engaged for thli purpose.
Newest styles or Un tri romad HATS, Flowers,

Feathers, Hat Ornaments. Corsets, Hosiery,
Bows, scarfs, Lace Coila' a, Lace Handkerchiefs,
Dress >nd Cloak Trimming, Fringes, Ac
Special attention ls called to thé Great Bargains

we offerln

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets!
Bought 25 per cent under v une. and which we

guarantee to all itt. low.ir figures than they cnn
be cougbt at any Northam market, Mr. o LOT-
woKTH Y baa charge of inkkUrg and laylog all of
our Carpets. His work, is guaranteed to give stitts J
faction. '

Our Stock of UPHOLSTERY GOODS ls tba finest,
best and cheapest. .

WINDOW SHADES
"

CORNICES
LACE CURTAINS, Ac.

Special Departments for our very extensive
¡Stock ofGoods for the Wholesale Tirade, and Mer*
chants, Milliners and Farmers jrlllalways And the
best and cheapest selection or goods at our store.

we have adoptei.the.'strlotly One-Prloj system
m all our Departments,

Respectfully,
FOROHGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.

örjirtß ano Jfarnistjiina. ©aoös.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

G« FURNISHING STORE,
CHARLESTON, ». C.

8
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Tbs Proprietor of the above Establishment has
just, returned from New York with a new and
weU selected Stock of the Oeleoratèd

STAR SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
ALSO, A Hill ASSORTMENT OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
CONSISTING OP

UNDERWEAB,
Shaker Flannel, Wool and Merino, Cotton Flan¬

nel, Shirts and Drawers, all grades and all sizes.
English Merino and Cotton Half Hose
Also, a full selection of the latest Novelties in

NECKWEAR, -,. ,;. ., ¡¿I ¿¿ s

English windsor scarfs, Marquise Scarfs,
Lord Stanley Scarfs,. Ll vin gs, toi; ora vats,
Chancellor Scarfe, ¿ Bowew4 Wea,
Gray's PAPEK COLLARS of all descriptions.
Walking Canes and Umbrellas..

E. SCOTT,
MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.

Cíolrjing ana inmieijing ©cobi.

NEW STOKE !

NEW GOODS !

EVERYTHING NEW !

MENKE & MÜLLER,
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

INVITÉ THE ATT EN'I ION' OP TEE PUBLIC TO

THEIR

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING

OF THEIR OW» MANUFACTURE,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS*

AND CHOICE MATERIALS

iFOIl CUSTOM WORK.

AN INSPECTION OF THE

GOODS AND PRilCES
IN THEIR

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

COR, KING AND WENTWORTH STS.,

1*1 RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
0013

fflragt, Qlqrauait., fu.

jQRUGS AND MEDICINES.

WHOLESALE «fe RETAIL.

DR. H. DAER,
NO. 131 ME ETI NO STREET.

oJem bis Large and Well-Assorted stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
PERFUMERY,

TOILET ARTICLES,
FANCY GOODS,

Ac, ftc, ftc,!
AT THE LOWEST MAUKJET RATES,

Constantly on hand all the ding Proprletarj
lied lenes-j
FRENCH, ENGLISH, GERMAN AND

AMERICAN. ¡

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES, the beat and moat con
venlent for general asé.

Also,1 every other Und of Syringe known in the'
market, j
Trasses, Abdominal Supporters, shoulder

Braces, Abdominal Betta, Physicians' Saddle-
Bags, Physicians' Packet-Cases, Elastic stockings
and Medicine cheats.

Druggists' Glassware, or every description, a

the lowest rates, and a foll assortment or "Drug-
gists'S an dries.'' ,

Agent tor Nattan's "Crystal Discovery for tne
Hair. »

Agent for tne "Now Tork Medical University's
Preparations.
Agent for Bison's Tobacco Antidote, and Up-

ham'sAntidote to strong Drink.
Agent for the elegant preparations or W. R.

Warner A Oe, or Philadelphia, consisting of a

mn line of Plaid Extracts, Bug ir-Coated Puia,
Elixirs, Medicated wines and Syrups, Licorice
and Pepsin Losanges, Ac, Ac.

Special attention ls directed to the following
article* or ni s own manufacture:
GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL t
An exosfienV c» iîtlve, Invaluable in the

diseases incident to tho perlodNrt-dss&iifln
children; as also m colic, diarrhoea, dysentery,
and other ! n ra o tn e complaints. It ls superior to

other medicines used ror this purpose, as lt is en¬

tirely free from any lnjnrloos drag, and
CONTAINS NO ANODYNE 1

It ls recommended by the.best physicians, and
mothers may administer lt with confidence.

THE EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIO,
is aoareroiiy prepared/Dressing for tho hair, at

once answering the proses or hnir oil, hair
wash, and hair tonic It contains no sulphur
lead, bi* nitrate of silver, and la

NO DYE I
¡twill promote a healthy growth of hair, and

prevent their falling out, and will hot Injure the
general system.

Baerls Improved Vegetable
Cathartic Fills.

A gentle Aperient, or purely vegetable sub¬

stances, recommended ror Dyspepsia, Headache

Constipation, Ac, Ac
DOUBLE DISTILLED BENZINE,

for removing grease spots, and deaning clothes.

None bat th Purest Drugs need, and satisra .

tion gcaranted, both as to price and quality.
Order aro solicited rrom Druggists, Phys clans,

Country Merchants, Planters and others, with the
assurance that they shall receive prompt and
earful attention. mch7-amo8Dcsw

SIGNALS OF DANGEB.-DISEASE,
like the rattlesnake, usually gives ralr warn¬

ing before lt strikes. A rairing appetite, a ru ires

tongne, nausea, headache, want or proper aa iou

In the bowels. rtverlshnesB. lassitude, nervous
ness and uneasy feellUK In i he s to mach, 4c, arc
all symptomatic or a coming attaok or inolges
Mon, biliousness, colic fever, or some otter post
tlve form of disease. Wnen thus menaced, reaori
immediately to

Tarrant'. Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
and thus avert the attack. Acting simultaneous
ly upon the digestive organs, the liver, the bow
els and the nerves, this rerreshmg and agreeabli
alterative will soon restore the system to its nor
mal condition or health, regularity and vigor
Sold hy all druggists. oct24-i2

TgEEJF, WINE AND IRON

BEEF, WINE,. IRON AND CINCHONA.
These elegant and excellent stimulating Tonic

are' now jetting. Into general, use, especially h
cases ofnelleatefemales and children. They ma;
be had bf ;. DRU.BAER,

.

.. ,,;.!.; ¡ .. No.lil Meeting street.
A fun htöct et Elixirs, and all the other bei

Pharmaceutical Preparations' always kept OJ
hand.

Professional.
?fjR. E. B. HEWITT,
OFFICB CCBNEB GEOEOE AND ANSON BTBKW,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
Caa be consulted OB the following diseases, and

diseases of a kindred natnre, free of charge
and la strict confidence. Charges mode¬

rate and within the reach or alL Of¬
flee hoars from 0 A. Ut to 7 P. sf. :

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.

In all arthritlo com ph iota, aa rheumatism, gout,
neuralgia, ac thia practice ls almost perfect.
The moat intense pains are almost Instantly re¬
lieved, enormous swellngs are rednced, limbs
which have been contracted and a;iff for years
are Maxed. Cases of twenty, thirty and forty
years' MS:, ding have been cured by me after ali
other means have failed.
A great accomplishment is my triumph Over

palo ny which I can orien, in a few moments,
soothe and cai ry off the mott excruciating suf¬
ferings If ibis sj stem Old nothing more than
to relieve pain, it wou.d stand Buperlor to any
omer system ext ant.

CATARRH.
Stopped-up Head, Running of the Nose, constant
, Hawking and SplUlog, constant Blowing

of the Nose.
Thousands suffer from that most annoying, d-is

agreeable and crfei sive cuinulDiut, Catarrh, with-
out knuwlng wh.it li ls. Ofieh the seer, tod mu¬
cous, flowing down the throat, clogs up the lunga
and lays the foundation for co- sump! tun.
The mi.st skilful physicians fall tocure lt. ;..*.
I cero any case ol' obstruction, stopped-up

bead, discharges or greenish, thick, thin or glairy
mucous ironi the nose, internal or external, pain
or fail ness between the eyes, constant blowing or
the ECSj, Inflammation or, the nasal passages,
ulceration or schaoidert aa membrane, Ac, tn the
courte of a few days,

DEAFNESS.
Nervous Deafness, Noises in the Head, Otorrhoea,

Otitis (Dis ch argea from the Ear,) Paralysie
of Auditory Nerve.

I am dally treating all ofrecí ions of the ear with
the mest gratifying ieee its. thorne who have paid
aurista nearly $,ooo without benefit, have been
cured by me m a few weeks at a moderate ex-
pent e.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Mercury, lcjodlclouslj used, has Ailed the earth

With wrecks ol humanity. Theusands sucer from
its effects who baye beea unconsciously drugged
by their physicians, lt u vam to attempt the
cure of the majority of d seases whlie lt remains in
the body. Although I lave heard or sevei al so-
called antidotes for meicury in the human body,
1 have never yet seen a physician who could
eliminate It from the cyi tem.

I can satisfy any patieut or physician that I
can absolutely absiraot mercury, lead, zinc, and
other mineral poison* lu every CÜe.

CANCERS.
Noll me-Tangere. Lupme, or Wolf Cancer, Sclr-

rhus Cancer, Fuagocm Caacer, Rose Cancer
¡spider 'Janeer.

I make a great speetilty in the treatment of
every description ot caacer and Tumors.
How many Cancers and Tumors are wrongfully

treated by tattam charlatans styling themselves
"Cancer Doctors.".
Arter being pronounced Incurable, I will take

any one of these Cases in hand and make a per¬
manent cure.
My terms for treating Cancers, Aa, will be

based on the age and .jondlttou of the patient,
and the positive, certainty or cure. - sep21

Pianos, CDrgans, &t.

'I W«08 AMD ORGANS,
Furnished at factory prices for Cash, or by

Monthly Payments on ike most liberal terms.
CHARLE* L. M'Ui. E.VAU AN,

Pano and Musis Store,
aepS-4mos No.isi Kins: street.

gttUff.
"COOKING AND HEATDiltrSTOTES

A.T RETAIL,

PICTURES ABD PRIOES OF EACH, With lists
of Furniture for Cook Moves, will bo sent upon
application.

WILLIAM SHEPHERD & CO.,
No. 29 HAY.i'E STREET,

_CHARLESTON. 9. C.

moora, QaanM ana Aliños

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOOItS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND SALES ROO MS,
No. 20 Hayne street,

FACTORY, H ORI, BEC K'S WHARF
mnhR-rmwiv ._ _

Cigars, (Enoacco, «?r.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND' RETAIL MANUFACrURIN

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KI?ÍO STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.

CIGARS.AND TOBACCO Of all kinds.
PIPES or every quality.
Call and examine stock betöre buying elf

where.
WILLIAM 3CHR5EKR, Proprietor.
N.B.-The Wheel of Fortune constantly c

band. Invest ii cents ind try your luci.
mohl-poAwiyr

ïàncj @Q0qg^o¿¿n0VWt.
FALL ANÖ WINTEÍf

E. W. MARSHALL & CO.,
rf'i WHOr.BftAT.y! THCAT.Bftfl Tfl -

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

BM fi fl ODS MB IT»
We offer to the Trido an unusually Large and

Weh.Pnrchaaad; stock of tas above Gooda, which
wm be kept fnll daring'the season bxs Resident
Baj er in the Nor tnern Markets, and will ne sold
et pnces as low as ean be obtained elsewhere.

E. W. MARSHALL & CO.,
No. 1« Meeting tweet, Charleston, s. a

octT-mwfano

_Meto flnbutfltümg.
"TJTTMNAL OF THE CHU RO H.

. we are prepared to inrnlah th*"HYMNAL" at
the lowest intiodnetion prices. A variety of
styles. Prices from 20o, 4uc, eoe, 76o, $1 and upwards,

FOGARTYS ROOnT DEPOSITORY,
: NRW jOATALOQUf. NO. 28. ..

A NEW IMPORTATION OF ENGLISH BOOKS.
Tbe Practical Philosopher, a Daily Monitor for the

business men or -England and others, bj
David Thomas, D.D., $8.

Unexplored Sr ria, by Riobard F. Bartoh and
Charles F. Î. Drake, 2 vols., $15. >.

Man lu the Past, Prête nt «nd Fu tare, from the
German of Dr. L. Bü chner, by W. 8. Dallas, F.
O.S., $4. . -

,

Wanderings in Scrip taro Lands, being a Tonr of
nine months in the years 1869'-70, Dy Thomas
Robinson, D. D., $2 60.

Memoir of Couni De Montalembert, by Mrs. Oli¬
phant, 2 vols., $12.

Acts of Gallantry, by Lambton Young, CE.,
$3 76.. v.i. ... -i 'TV ,

Thoughta and Méditai lens on tho Mysteries or
Life, by John rath, $s 76.-.

Shakespeare and Typography, the Art of Printing;
also remarks upon some common Typonrapu-
leal Errors with reference to the Text or
shakespeare, by Winiam Blades, $1 60.

On the Preservation or Health, or Essays or the
pilnolpies tobe adopted by those wno desire
to aV"ld Disease, by Tnomaa Inman, M. D., Of
London, Third Edition, price. 2 vols., $7.

The Days of tbe Son of Man! a History of the
.- Church In the Time ct -our Lord, by William

Lee, D, p $i60. w. ¡ft,Philosophy or Christianity; or the Purpose and
-' Power of the Gospel, $2 80.-

Bible Trains,, with Shakespearian Parallels, by
.J. B. Selkirk. $'¿60.
Angels and Beaven, by Thomas MlRs, $2 60.
Growth and Vicissitude* of commerce, by,Joba

Yeaü, LL. D., gi 60. ,
Ere * bon, or over the Bange, Third Edition, $160.
Demonology and Witchcraft, by.Slr Walter Scott

Bart, $3..
Canoe Travelling, by Wartngtbh, Baden-Powell,

OMstratad, ta. ; o nlúr.
Anecdotal and Descilp' .ve Natural History, by A.

Bonier, SI 76.
Anec.totes of Celebrated Men and Women, by Edi¬

tor or London Jest Biok, SA-
The Sea Weed Oollector."by shirley EQbberd, $176.
Half Honrs at -the Sea Side, by J. E. Tay lor, F. G.
1 8., $8, -j» .' .?

S clou ce and Commerce, the lr Influence on our
Manufactures,ay!*l L. Simmonds* $3. ?'

Bo u no about Rambles, in¡ Lands ¡of. Facts and
Fancy, by Frank B~ Stockton, %i 60.

Dr. Oldham's Talk, by 0. s. Henry, fl 60.
- NEW NuVE Ls, ac. ;

"EBB-TIDE." Bj Christian Held. An thor of Mor¬
ten House Paperfi. tfloth f160. - -?

"Dr. Vandyke." By Jchn Batan Cooke. Cloth
$126. Paper 76c ,..

«Lord KDgobblh." By Charlea Lever. Cloth
$160: -Paper $L

"Tho, Golden Lion of Granpere." By Anthony
Trollope, doth $126. Paper76c

'The New Edition OT cooper's Novels.» Cloth
'$1 ¿5. Paper 75c
FOOABTXsTS BOOK DEPOSITORY.

No. seo King street, (tn tbe Bend,)
aprtt-tnths Ohariastnn. R- O.

MaiiroaûA.

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

"".JCHARLXSToy;-October 26i 1872.
Excursión tickets' Will be sold to the Orange¬

borg Fair from tbe 28ta insist lustant. Good to
return until 2d proximo.

"u

0Ct28_. 8.'B/PICEEN3, Q T. A.

SUÍITH- CATOldÄA BJÚL^ÁjX'
.»:*d j: " ."

-. OHABU8TON, S. O., September.-aL 1872.
On ano arter svaaxt, September 23,- the Poi¬

se ug er Trains on theSou tn Oaxoima Railroad, will
run na rollowa: ... ((,

»°B COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston..9.30 A ll
Arrive at columbia...6.20 p 11

ruK Auaoara,'
Leave Charleston........................ 9MA II
arrive at Augusta...*.MO'r 1

TOR CHARLX8T0N. ...

Laave Colombia.....:.0.00 A 1
Arrive at Charleston.4JSQ r 1
Leave Augusta.-.9.00 a 1
Arrive at charleston........:-....430 r 1

COLUMBIA MillUT BXPRXSS.
(Sundays excepted.) , j,

Leave Charleston.«. 7.10 ri

Arrive at Columbia.¡.aso a i

Uave Columbia....J-W * J
arrive at charleston..a 45 a 1

AUGUSTA NIGHT KXPBXSS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston...;.8j» r 1

Arrive at Augusta..Mf A 1

Leave Augusta.ai» r 1

Arrive at Charleston...;.nessi-i*. 6¿o A J

:,, BuxxaavcLLi THAI* .

Leave Summerville'at............7.26 A 1

-Arriveat charleston ¡'ii............ 8.40 A 1
LeaveOharieeton.,.S.S6 r 1

Arrlvo at Summerville.4.40 r J

Leave camden;.,...Ml A J

Arrive atColumbia..-ILM A >
Leave üolumttlal........2.W r 1
Arrive at Camden...... ...~;.JL.>.... 0.66 r i

Day.and Night Trama connect ap Angosta wttl
scacon ana Augusta Railroad,^centrai Rauroa<
,m<i Georgia «aiwn«ii: Thia la the QUlcleat and
most direct ron te and aa comfertableand cheap ai
any other route to Loma ville, Cincinnati, Oblcago
at. Lonla and all otter.polntE Westaud Northwest
Columbia Night Tram connecta won Green viii

and columbia-Railroad; and Day and Night Traint
connect wit*Chartette Road.
Through tickots on sale via this route to al

pointe North»
Camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex

oept sundays) with Day Passenger Train, an<

runs through to petogía^ ^'TreMevU
8. B. PICKENS. G. T.A._«eP27

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM
..PANT.'... ÍV, .

CHARLESTON, 8. C., June 3, 1872.
Trains-will leave charleston Dally at 10.16 A. M

and 8.00 P. M,. ?> Ma ?..

Arrive at Charleston 6.00 A. M. (Mondays ex
cepted>and 8 P. M.
Train does not leavo Charleston 8.CO P. M., ann

nava..
Tram leaving 10.16 A.M. makes through conner

tlon to New York, via Rlcnmond and Accui
Greek 0nlv, going throngb in 44 hourn.

,

Passengers leaving by 8.00 P. M. Tram hav
choice or route, via Richmond and Washington
o'via Portsmouth ami Baltimore. Thoseleartni
FRIDAY by this Tram lay over. 00 SUNDAY in Bal
tim ore- Those leaving on SATURDAY remain Sui
DATm Wilmington, a, C. .?

Thia ls the cheapest, quickest and rurat pleas
ant route to cincinnati, Chicago and.other point
West and Northwest, both Tratas making coi
neetiona at Washington with Western Traína C
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. ..

S. S. SOLOMONS,
.Engineer and Superintendent.

p. L. CLEikPOR, Gen. Ticket Agent,.. may21.

S A V A N NAB AND CHAELESTO]
, nd'. : RAJLBOAD. ..---"- , ',r.

CHABLKTOK, Jn ne 13, liii
On and after MORDAY, June uta, the Fit

senger Trains OD this Road wul rna as follow*'
^.EUBEBS.JHLAIMj,. ¡,-.,r

Leave Charleeton dally.,... 8.80 P. 1
Arrive at savannah dally.:.....9.4a P. 1
Leave Savannah dally....w.1LS0 P. l
Arrive at Charleston dally...... 7A.1

DAY TRAIN. . i¿
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 7.40 A. ?

Passengers from Charleston by
maxemofeiîonnection with1 Port ^JSJ amwa

lng

Sold ana afaitow rateaaa by any other uni

n^nmSß at this.omoe for Be^arort ove

8.0. BOYLSTQN, Goo'lFt. and Ticket Agent.
junl4

*'ú ja ¿.¿siso Cmf'r'MfXA'mïL.'i: Mu:¡ut'ff

FÜBNITURE O;?r A FAMILY LtfAVfîï»
the Olty-MAEIOGANY AGOSTEAD, BaJr-

aeat On al ra, Wardttoe,.aolA¿Cooking ütenaila,
andSundries. ._-.- ,Will sell TO-EOBRi.rw; at o o'clock precisely, at
Room« NO. 17 »nd 18 Ga der Hoa^arner/oí
QneattandCharchatreeta, . .,,<, ..,<f ^^tt&L.
fas Bf BIECKE & PETERMABW»

"

Au c tlonmri. :-.v.O:'i0i
a FISST-CLA&3 FAMtLY-OEOCEKY
iL. BTOBIÎATA^OTIW. U .¿"^2?Thit desirable and popular ÛROCKET STORE,
northeast corner Meeting and Calhoun BMetaf
wULbn aoW.at AUetío» on; WBONBSPAYc
Oo'ober. at hair-past io o'clock A. MT Canbe
treated ror at-private sala anni day tot'aaiaL'. Sold
for no fault, simply Jíeoanaa-the.propiletorooa^
template« a change Inhnslnets.<- oe»

SHERIFF'S SALrS UNDER FOBB--
CLO*UR&?f mortgage ofejW^jjJgggS:Under foreclraore of Tnortgsge,LXÄSÄ25?

for sa'e at Public Auction, on WEDSEBBATaaxi,
tbe 80th Ociober,.l*Tl. a«,il Relock AfäSKW

BR'íTHERS, respeoüvsly.Oflblrrj^e^^attd
eifhiaen 89-100 tons bordeo, togetherwlüi allua
Furniture, Boats; - MaCWiiery.
copea. andaU ottorar necessary to theai^Bl0op#

ootas-mwi 8.ao.andAgBsru>LatoCttaa»a»
IBT Ä; at.; MASSHÄMT fcHWRf* t

ESTÁTE*' SAEE'BY OBÍDEK*<# «B
.-. a« ^iMIMÉaíllnit wai j°.;-£^À

on WEDNESDAY, seth instant, a» .hjdf.paatlO
o'clock,wm beaoU, at No. 88 Broadjprgrtr .

r MDLES/i?Horse, a Oana,- sets ot Harnees,-*
Milchcowa, liHsy tttfwaiwljsuadrlee^
condlilons cash._ .', ; ro0t30-nnw

Bj L0WNim>«VÉ^BÁj1at,
i. : l "I rv:vA»«»lo«e^Wtiai%d

BEFE REE'S SALE-HOUSE AND LOT
3 in gnmmervmeaa auntlean jjJoatgh-IMte-

lot. Trustee, et m. TB.,M.. F^HutctUneon, et aL-
ln the Common Pleáa. vTrf--.-^
By virtue or an order of SAie tn tö* ca*0,*o ma

1872, at u o'clock a. M., attha^Featoffleata
Charit eton. ,. ^?¿j^-^.r-*^
All tbe mortgaged premises described In tbe

plead ngs in said action as "All.that LOT. or
TRACT OF LAND, With Ina Buildings thereon,
situate, l,ylng and being in the Village ot 8uas>
morville. Cohctou Ocuotyy meaauringxnd.txM*
bining one acre, marej*« ^rfflWflMbpundiDg south on pnhllo toadI oj, »2«^»*;wmt and north on land or R*v.milla Gadsdto-V
iTermt.-One.half c¿all; Wandin, one Witt

be secured by bond of the purerer. nyuingIn¬
terest, with mortgage of trw premiseaJlTurchaear
topsy Berereef.rali n6C*'¿°'¿í|*gg1 ¿¿j.cotn:ijnbv8;M:-".?f^"^B»iiaaa.-;
T/ALUABLE BEAL;JOT^W
Porcher,liaa tee or CartilnaFlnley aöd eerdin» 1
DeLaeteyrts vs. TU^or*8^M¿Tj»^Evans Edirgs and, wife.-ln'theWbrtm1n«emw
By virtue of aa order ttlal* tn ima ca* to.ms

directed.by tbe ucn R. E. Qraha^.J^ge -c£^First Olrcuir. i waloffer roresUe ac TO^csotsde*.
at me Potrtcfflce, charlesion,-on TUESOA^U»
121 h day or November 18J2, ^^^ A-J^.
All the Mortgaged Premises dea^lhccT iii sala

Order, to wit: .
1 ; ¿®mm

AU tnatpi.AîJTATlOîî. with the mfepAUwand
buildings nr.ereon, situate, lying and j^rua
EdiBto Island, chariest u County, -an»- iga»
aforesaid, -ontaming tnne ; hundred ajad.Jortv
acres, more or los«, butt'ng end bo^du^ north
on landa or nus- inarf Beubrooic, ^eemPoePJOafOL
ben,'* erect, south on Btrsweti-'B cweky and .Waft
ou IsDdsol tbe es late or Seabtook. as per, pjan *i

C. Rutledgti Parker, dated May, 18^ anuexeo TO

the return ot commissioners- ih' &e*btoak ?»».
seabrook, flied ^.^^^S^vâvcuftJk--Terms-One-third oiah;.tnB halAnwyvgOffm
creditor otie and «WO íeaWíiwWií u ud nearing
ínteresi at the rate of -7 per cent per annum, pa*
able s.ml mnoaily, and secaren by. a mongsge
or the plantaUon. Purchaser to pay Bemrpi .Sar
au necessary papers. G, BERBH^.BAÄS^,.octai,28.iiovi.6.ii,M , .. wieTaa.^

By LOWNDES i; GRIMBALL,
A^ctlon«TF».

REFEREE a SALE.-VALUABLE
Real Estate at Auction* SaurW «. BaniM*-

siunee vs. .lohn. Elng,.Trn^.^ tn* Common

P1B7%lnueof an order of i^lnthU;oaia,-toViae
directed by the Hon. B. F, Grs nam,. Jcgga of tte
First tlrcult, I will offnrfor sale, at yuflTltfaatt-úoo. at the Posiornoe, Charleston, dnTOJERDAY,
the filUi dayof ^oTcmb<l/, A. D. 18^atlJ>fi'^0(*.
A»au, au,she mortgaged, premlaeadeapilbed tk
"said orderBB'-" V --J' " ^ ^{
i. All that PLANTATION oe ttaot or Uni. pn^^-Äd^S^^^^rlP^Créât and on lan da or.E»hrslm aUkeU «nd; Georg»
ti. Clarke, east by linda pt "e^lf^P^ÍP^lS1
and of George R. clarke/audjiy ihejubliC'rpiBB,
toni h by nujdh of Sabes <T:R- Weacoaiand

i tw^hunaYedandnvCa^
nh«»* »» My. about oae huwiradand«emürarsI acres pt^>}taAw:.tnAJ^»^i!S^
r marsh landTba the same more hrlew _

c Terms^n^haircasii: bicianca-lno«amliwo
ti years, to be secuied by bond. t(^^'i?Jg!Ä5i
t the raw of seven per cent, per annnm.fwmTjtt

dav of sale,'and a me riga« e or tb« property; pnr-
ohaser to pay Befereefor all necessary papers.oiuMci i y /

o.' HERBERT SASS, Beferee.
í 0Ct7,l«,21.28 DOVL4,6 !""?'?''"''? ^
i TTNITED &IATtS MARSHAL SAEB¿-U James H. Hall vs. John L. itoiuiinki wm.

Couner. tatecotor, va. John Ii MannlnftcWadaÄ
i Ma»i"«"g-united states of America,Boam c&ro-

í ^¿virtueof writs of nert facias toasattraoted
t and delivered, issoa>g cutof the ^ffi»J»JfA»Circuit Court of theTJnlted States, iff«MD«*^
i oraouih CaroUus, iwIU«rterïOTaa^^t»Mg-
t est bidder, atmucAuc^o^toftpaajai^
autoWtA. M" au tbc^hw.U^andjtotor-

t est or tue Defendantsito an<L to.^ .the,7olBrtrlB^
I PTtSiarTô\^ROMBOrj>FA^M,'.'co^n.¡ hag A3 actes.Wah Wood^^a\ aní wa«»
i icrak flat maranTsituatem Sixth DUttt^-Cbdnvy
9 or Charleston, bound ed north byHO da no* pr
3 JIM ci Daniel Mixer anarOh*rles, Manigitót east-
à 07 Long Fotot Creek, Bohthbyjanda lartW 0«*-
] cel.Wane Hampton,j children of Franic. Hampion, deoeasad,And^eii3 by Public Road leading iron} chatterton" toCo-
a lumbla.

Atajy, .'. '..
"

J AU that partÁC0ABEE, 'wÚMgwfc&fc
situate in the Mxth District, Oouuty^ofcomrlai-

. ton. bounded north by D<uxheater:;Boad^«JW
1 landa or John 9. Preston and wile, south by Ana.

ley River, sud wear by:Aocatee rvldgeibeioSkglax
to a Brown. EBO>- ¿7. y. vfi^^n« ; TA 'I«Q-»
Levied on as the Property of Defendants, at Ihe

i anita of James H. EaïT and. B, W. ponnpr. Bx-
i ecutor. - . .'. .TT" -' i'-'v'iJ

Terms of Bale-cash; purchaser to pa.,f United
j States Maiaaal ,lor au n^í»»,¿r^í!juAOBía '

j cciia,2B.nov4 Pnlted «ats»MatmhaLj

©lows, #OSifïB,»Äß '

CELEBRATED? ' f3 v I ;,ti {i,
*

KID AND CASTOR BtOVjE,
FBOlf Olia TO B-I BXTTOîJB. 7 ¿¿,

Biûck, White, Light, Mbdo'aad'l)ark.: AH Ihe new

fancy colors to match the prévanoig anadaftr
of Silks and Dreas GoodX cnrO

For sale, wholesale and reteu,bjC .*. ¿3
ARNOLD, OÖNST>VBLE c» CO';,

i HEW T O BK,1; r,'
SOLE AGENT FOR THO ONJTED STATES.

augis-thmimos.

THE MEW DiséoviRy,
MINEKAL SPERM OIL,
This OIL ls perfectly non-explosive, -not

ignite at soo decrees Fahrenheit, and TB -antjrsiy
i dorless. For railroad cars, steamers arid Íwall¬
ing houses is invaluable. . -, - '-«a^ii».«
Reedmmended by the Bo« rd of Underwriters,
Steamboat Inapectora, President or Chamber

or cemmerce and Captains"of Bummers
trading to this port, und by hundreds --'

of raminea: wco ar^ow-^..-
using, lt 4B SMS^-T

ls moro brimant than Kerosene, rikl&oii^ór
other EiploslveOUsnowWuSa.*" "ff"
OIL BUREES ANO OHlkOilÖS at wtoiaeale

"iSüÄlÄi'-r- MILLER,
BOW Agents for the-^tateJ of lSontttdatolhtti,
Dealtsato PamtavCis, Glaas AC^ATW.TI^

Ko. 93 East Bay, south or Pcatcaico, .

octT-lmo "Char«!toWi7ci,


